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Mountain tugai forest and shrubby vegetation in the West-Pamir
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The West-Pamir is located in the betrt of a mediterranean-like dry clirnate and belongs to
the group of the Central Asian mountains, to the Pamir-Atai system. Tirre wea of the
West-Pamir is about 24 60A km2. Tugai forests in Central Asia are the woody plant
communities that develops in the river plains under arid and subarid conditions.
Mountain tugai forests in the V/est-Pamir are mainly composed of Betula, Salix and
Populus species.
Betula - plant communities
The Betula plant communities are widely distributed in the Western Pamir, but
scattered. The highest limit of their distribution is at3,7üArn. The alleruge height of the
trees is 15 - 18m. The accompxryng synusia are mostly grasses and herbs.
Salix - plant communities
The basis of this plant community is built by a number of Salix species: S.
pycnostachya, S. turariea, S. schugnanica and S. wilhelmsiana. The species
composition is similar to the Betula - plarfi communities, but the composition and
structure of the accompanying species is strongly vanable and rather random.
Populus - plant communities
Populus parnirica builds small shlds in the Shakhdara district, but it is mostly an
accompanying species ofthe tugai forests.
Hippophae rh4mnoides - plant communities
Hippophae rhamnoides only builds stands on the logged surfaces in the course of a
secondary succession. Usually it is a typical accompanying species in other vegetation
units.
In the tributaries of the Shakhdara-river there are fragments of well preserved Betula
pamirica-plant associations. Salix plant communities with a predominance of Salix
pycnostachya are wideny distributed in the flood plains of the Gunt valley. A big part of
the tugai forest and shrubby vegetation has been cut and degraded. Mountain tugai
forests play an important role in water regulation and flood control. In addition, they are
important habitats for a number of species that are already vanishing. The restoration
measures and sustainable use of the tugai mountain forests in the West-Pamir valleys
are very important for the conservation of the biodiversity and soils, and thus to
maintain the qualiy of life of the local population.
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